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Major Rathbone And Miss Harris
Gnests of the Lincolns In The Ford's Theatre Box
Only for a moment did Major
Henry Reed Rathbone and Mi$5 Clara
H. Harris appear in the tragic scene
at Ford's Theatre the evening of April
14, 1865. While they had eagerly accepted the Lincolns invitation to attend the performance of Oto· A1ncrican Cousin, they were apparently last
on the guest list. The President had
invited several other persons_, not.-.bly
General and Mrs. U. S. Grant, that
day to Ford's and all, for one reason
or another, had declined.
While Major Rathbone was known
socially by the Lincolns, the President
no doubt relied upon him to act as a
sort of bodyguard, as Secretary of
War Edwin M. Stanton had refused
to allow his chief aide Major Thomas
T. Eckert to accompany Lincoln to
the theatre. Some historians are o!
the opinion that Stanton believed that
by refusing Lincoln the services of
Eckert he would be deterred !rom at·
tendin!f. the theatre. Lineoln admired
Eckert s strength remarking that, "I
have seen Eckert break five pokers,
one after the other, over his arm."
Upon being informed that Major
Eckert had work to do that could
not be put off~ Lincoln replied: "I
shall take Major Rathbone along ...
but I should much rather have you,
since I know you can break a poker
over your arm."
Major Rathbone was born, in AI·
bany, New York, on July 1. 1837. He
received the appointment of Major of
U. S. Volunteers on Novembe.r 29,
1862. Old residents of Albany recalled
that his father was an early mayor of
the city and that the son was red ..
haired and of a fiery disposition. He
was ua s light, smaiJish man with
thick 'Burnsides' akin to the whiskers
affected by Dundreary in the play."
After the death of Rathbone's
father, his mother, Pauline Penny
Rathbone, married United States
Senator Ira Harris, of New York
(1861-67), whose first wife had died
Jenving him with a daughter named
Clara. This n1arriage made the young
couple stepbrother and stepsister (although they were grown at the time
of their parents marriage). Clara
was described in 1865 as .. young and
lovely."
Little did the happy couple anticipate the traumatic effect on their
personal lives that the events of th~
evening at the theatre would set in

motion. To best relate the assassination of Lincoln through the eyes of
the Major and his fiancee, their affidavits as to what transpired, which
were subscribed and sworn to before
A. B. Olin, Justice of the Supreme
Court, and dated April 17, 1865, follow:
Affidavit of Major Rathbone
District of Columbia,
City of Washington, ss.
Henry R. Rathbone,_brevet major
in the army of the united States,
being duly sworn says, t-hat on the
14th day of April instant at about
twenty minutes past 8 o'clock in
the evening, he, with Miss Clara
H. Harris le.ft hi$ residence at the
corner of fifteenth and H Street,
and joined the President and Mrs.
Lincoln and went with them in their
carriage to Ford's Theatre, in Tenth
street; the box assigned to the
President is in the second tier, on
the right hand side of the audience
and was oecupied by the President
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and Mrs. Lineoln1 Miss Harris, and
the deponent ana by no other persons; the box is entered by passing
from the front of the building in
the rear of the dress circle to a
small entry or passage-way, about
eight feet of length and four feet
in width.
The passage-way is entered by a
door, which opens on the inner side.
The door is so placed as to make
an acute angle between it and the
wall behind it on the inner side.
At the inner end of this passageway is another door, st...'\nding
squarely across, and opening into
the box. On the left-hand side of
the passage-way, and very near the
inner end is a third door, whieh
also opens into the box. The latter
door was closed. The party entered
the box through the door at the
end of the passage-way. The box
is so constructed that it may be
divided into two by a movable partition, one of the doors described
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opening into each. The front of
the box i~ obout ttn or twelve feet
in lensrth. and in the- renter of the
railing i8 a tmall pillar over-bang·
ing with a curtain. The depth of
the box. from front to nar, is
•bout nine ftet.. The elevation of
the box abo•·c the stage, including
the railing. is obout ten or twelve
feet.
When the party entered the box.
a cushioned t\rnt·Chttir was standing
ut the end of the box farthest

bim mortally wounded rushed to
the door tor the purpose of callingmedical aid. On reaching the outer
door of the pU1l8.Ke-way a$ abo\'e
deS<Ori~. deponent found it barred
by a heavy piece of plank, one
end of which was secured in the
wall, and the other resting against
the door. It has been so securely
fastened that It required consider-

from the atnge nnd nearest the
nud icncc. Thi" was nlso the nearest

point to the door by which the box
is enLered. Thee President seated
himself in this chair, and except
that he onee left the chair for the
purpoe:c or put.ting on his overcoat,
remained P:O l'tnted until he was
t'hot. Mrt. Linroln was seated in a
chair betwttn the President and
the pillar in the centn-, above de-seri~ . At the opposite end of the
box - thAt nn~•t the stage wert two ('hairs. Jn one of these,
standin~ in th~ torn~r. Yis.s Harris
was oeated. At her left hand, and
along tht wall running from that
end of the box to the rear. stood a
small sofa. At the end o( this sofa,
next to Mi~s J-fnrris, the deponent
was A<!nttd. The dist..anC:e between
this dcJJOn~nt and the President as
they were sitting-, wns about seven
or eight feet. nnd the distnnce between this deponent and the door
was about. the tmme.
The ditt~tance between the Presi·
dent, a" he tcnt ond the door was
about four or tlve feet. The door,
according to the rccolleetion of this
deponent. wn!ll not closed during
the eveninK. When the se<"ond scene
of the third act. was being performed. and while this deponent
was intently o~erving the pro.
ceedinK3 upon lh~ stage with back
toward• the door, he heard the
discharjte or • pistol behind him.
and lookin$C arQund, ~w, through
the smoke. a man between the door
and the Prt'oidenl. At the same
time deponent heard him shout
some word. which deponent think$
wa~S "f<~rrcdom!" Thill deponent in·
stnnUy sprnng toward him and
sie1.cd him: he wrested himself
(rom the grnsp and made a violent
thruot at the bre8At of the deponent
with a large knife. Deponent par·
ried the blow by striking it up, and
re«ived a wound several inches
deep in his ldt orm, between the
elbow and the ohoulder. The orifice
of the wound i!l about an inch and a
halt in length, and extends upward
toward the shoulder several inehes.
The man ruttht'd lo the front of
the box, and d~ponent endeavored
to siezt him apin, but only eaught
his ()othes as he wa.s leaning over
the railing of the box. The elothes
as deponent believes, were tom in
this n.ttempt to seize him.
As he went over upon the stage.
deponent c ried out with a loud
vo1ce: ''Stop t.hnt mnn." Deponent
then ~urned to the Pref>ident; his
posilion wus not c:hnnged; his head
wns slightly bent forward and hi!5
eyes were c losed. Deponent sow that
he was unconscious and supposing
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able force to remove lt. This wedge
or bar wos ubout four teet from
the floor. Pcraona upon the outside
were beating ngoinst the door lor
the purpoe:e of entering. Depcnent
removed the bar and the door was
opened.
Several penont who repr~ented
them$elvu to be surgeons were
allowed to enter: Dtponent saw
there Colonel Crawford, and reque8ted him to prevent other persons from entering the box. Deponent them returnC!'d to the box
and found the aurKeons examining
the Preoident's person. They had
not yet discovered the wound. A s
soon as it wns discovered it was
determined to remove him from the
theatre. Jlc wns carried out, and
the deponent then proceded to assist Mrs. Lincoln, who was intensely excited. to leave the theatre.
On reaching the hend or t.he stairs,
deponent rc<auest<'<l Major Potter to
aid him in atulisting Mrs. Lincoln
across the atreet to the house to
which the Preaident was being conveyt'd.
The wound which deponent had
t«eived had bten bleeding very
profusely. and on reaching the
house, fe-eling very faint from the
loso of blood. he •eated himself in
the hall, and soon after fainted
away, and wu laid upon the floor.
Upon the return to consciousness,
deponent was taken in a carriage
to his residence.
In the review of the t.ransactions,
it is the confident belief of this
deponent. thnt the time which
elapsed between the discharge o!
the pistol and the time when the
assassin leaped from the box, did
not exceed thirty seconds. Neither

Mrs. Lincoln nor Mi•• Harris had
left their seata.
H. R. RATRBONE.
Subscribed and awom before me
this 17th day of April, 1865.
A. B. Olin,
J11stice Supr~me Court, D. C.
Affidavit of 1\J ias Harris
District of Columbia,
City of Washington, u.
Clara H. Harris being duly sworn
says that •he has rend the foregoing affidavit or Major Rathbone,
nnd knows the contents thereof;
that she wns pretJent at Ford's
Theatre with the President and
Mrs. Lincoln ond Major Rathbone
on the evening of the 14th o(
April. instant; thnt at the time she
beard the diseharge of the pistol
she was attentively engaged in ob-o
se.ning what waa transpiring upon
the stage, and looking roWld she
saw Major Rathbone spring from
his seat and advance to the op·
posite aide or the box; that she
saw him en,:ragtd u if in a struggle
with another man, but the smoke
with whith he was ('nvelo~ prevented t.hia deponent from seeing
distindly the other man; that the
first time fJhe saw him distinctly
wu when he leaped from the box
upon the stage; that she then heard
Major Rathbone c ry out, "Stop that
man!" nnd this de ponent then im·
mediately repeated the cry, "Stop
thnt man! Won't somebody stop
that man ?H A moment after some
one from the stage asked, u\Vhat
is it.?" or ••\Vhat is the matter?"
and the deponent replied 11The
President is Bhot." Very soon alter
two persons, one wearmg the uniform of a naval aurgecn, and the
other that of a soldier of the Vet.eran Reserve Corps came upon the
stage, and the deponent. assisted
them in cllmbin~r up to the box.
And this deponent further uys
that the facta stated in the fol'Ogoing affidavit., 10 tar as t.he same
come to the knowledge or notice of
this deponent nrc necurately stated
therein.
CI,ARA H. HARRIS
Subseribed nnd sworn to before
me this 17th duy or April 1865.
A. B. Olin
Justice Supreme Court, D. C.
Herbert Wells Fay, who published
the $Worn stat.cmcnts in hi!s magazine,
Week Bv IVttk, Mareh 23, 1935, made
an interesting compilation of certain
points contained in the sworn state-ments of Major Rathbone and Miss
Harris, in the light of other testimony
(not necessarily eontradietory), that
has been given eart'ful study and is
generally regard<'<l as authentic:
Lincoln in cushioned ann chair.
Box 12 feet abovo stage.
At right of the audience.
Lincoln put on his overcoat.
Be, wifet Rnthbone, Miss Harris
in box.
Lincoln 5 feet from box door.
Pistol shot the first nlarm.
"Sic semper tyrnnnie," not heard.

Assassin muttered. 11 Freedom."

Smoke obocured view.
Rathbone grapples nssassin.
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Soc-let,.. T h e phetocraph h lnn.rib.ed • • fol·
lowu "A photoar•oh GC my fathn for my
aood friend Or. * h midt from Henry R.
Rat h boone.''

Stabbed In left arm.

Don't say l!lpura caught in flag.

Nor mention bro•king of leg.
Found box door barred.
Saw Col. Crawford, U.S.A.
Also Major Potter.
Assauin leaptd after 30 seconds.
Men carried Lincoln across street.
Rathbone married Mis.s Harris, who
first announced. ,.President shot."
Don't mention Booth.
It ia of interest to point out that
Otto Ei•enschhnl in his book, Whv
Wo• Li•tol• Mwrdn-td, Little. Brown
and Company, 1937, pages 35-37, made
a very critical analysis of the Rath·
bone-Harris atatement.s in the light.
of other rather remarkable. evidence.
Porhnps Mnjor Rathbone became
acquainted with President and Mrs.
Lincoln throug:h his etc.pfather, Senator Hnrris. M iss Harris' fathe r had
been one of Lincoln's st aunchest Republicnn supporters in the Senate
durin.r the wnr nnd a very warm
friendship hnd developed betw~n Mrs.
Lincoln and the young lady. As a
l'tsult a numbt:r of personal letters
passed between the wife of the President and the daughter o! the Senator.
These lettera were later presented to
Robert T. Lincoln by Henry Riggs
Rathbone, the son of the Major, who
served in Congreaa as a Representative from Jllinoi.s.
Major Rathbone had an eventful
military care-er. He entered the Union
Army an May, 1861, as eaptain in the
12th Infantry nnd was appointed
major nnd aasistant adjutant general
or voluntoen in Mar<:h, 1865. On
July 11, 1867, he reoigned f rom the
volunteer Atrvicc and in February,
1869, was nppointcd major in t he
5th United States lnluntry.
He was br<!vctted three times t he last time as colonel - for galla nt and meritorious services during

the campaign from the Rapidlln to
Ric:hmond: again for aervices in the
office of the provost. marshal general
or the United States and a third time
for aervi~H in connection with the
organization of the volunteer armies
during the war. His military career
ended In December, 1870, when, at
his request, he was honorably discharged.
The awful tral(edy at Ford's
Theatre, which Rathbone and Miss
Harris witnessed brou'l'ht them into
a usina-ulor sympathy" and on J uly
11, 1867, they were mnrried. They
hod fortune ond high esteem, three
children were born to them and they
pa!Jsed a few years tn Washington,
D. C., respl!(:ted by all, extremely
dec:oroua in their lives and character,
"but those who were in their especial
intimacy knew that there was a cloud
alwaya hantinlt over the spirit of
Rathbone." Without question the
tn.uma of Lincoln's assassination left
an imp~saion on Rathbone's mind
from which ht never rec:overed. He
was noticed to be more dep~ed in
manner and apirit thAn he had been
before April 14, 1865 and although
still a young man seemed burdened
with a gravity a-reater than was
natural for his yean.
Eventually the family went abroad
to Hnnover, Germay, where it was
hoped the children would comolete
their education. Monnwhilc Rathbone
secured the post of American c.onsul
general havin~t received one appointment (there were likely others) from
P.-•Jdent Grover Cleveland in 1887.
Hi! tenure of oft"i~P was abruptly
ended becaus• Major Rathbone killed
his wire on December 24, 1894 ( !),
It ia n.ported that Rathbone was inordin"ttly jealous of h.-r attentio" to
the children, and on Christmas Eve.
as she went up to the bedroom to fill
their Christmu atoc:kinJtS. she was
followed by htr husband and brutall>·
murde~ durinR' an emotional upset.
Rathbone had brooded over Lincoln's anatination, and his failure to
prevent it, until hts mind developed
homicidal tend~ncies Hfrom which hi~
wife more thnn once bnrely escaped."
On the fateful nlscht of his wife's
murder, Rathbone, who was brooding
over his proposed removal to an
asylum, mnde n mnd rush w ith murderous intentions on his children and
was prevented from killing them
when his wife threw herself between
them and her maniac husband.
The wife suffered many knile and
pistol wounda as her husband in h is
delirium reentu:ted the tragedv at
Ford's Theatro in Washington, D. C.
Some n.porta Indicate that Rathbone
attempted to commit suicide. by stabbing himself a.fter killing his wile,
but such eft'orta proved !utile, it true"And thus, as 10 often before or
since, (a) great wrong, wrought in
high places. breedo similiar it Jess
c:onspic:ious evil to which no limit of
time or place can be assigned.''
After killintc his wife Ratbbone was
arrested by the German authorities
and was tried and c:onvicted of mur.
der. He wns sentenced to the Hildeshcim A3ylum for the Criminal Insane. In this institution in Hanover ,
Germany, Rathbone Jived in luxur y.
He made periodical attempts to se-
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cure his release, but finally gave up
all hope of lltcurin~r hia freedom and
awaited the tnd In some tranquility.
In September, 1910, the physicians
of the asylum reported that Rathbone waa fallint~ rapidly and that he
would not surviVe long. He did survive almost a year when the end
came on Au~at 14, 1911. He was
buried in Hanove.r. two days later.
Rathbone's son, Henry Roggs Rathbone, waa born on Linc:oln's birthday
in 1870. He wns elected as a Democrat to Congress ( 1923-1928) !rom
Cook County, llllnols. He manifested
a great interest In the Lincoln story
and, in addition to giving a great
many Lincoln a.ddreues (one was de-livered in the House of Representatives on February 12, 1924), he introdueed several billa in Congress for
the est.abliahment ot Lincoln memQoo
rials, one or which was passed by
Congreu in 1926 for the f.ur<:hase by
the Government or the amou.. Oldroyd collection of Lintolniana for the
sum or $50.000.
In hlo addreu before the House of
~presentativea, Congres.aman Rathbone made the following statement
concerning his parent.3: "As you
doubt1eu know, my parents were the
,voung engaged couple, Major Rathbone and Mi11.s Harris, the daughter of
United States Scnntor I ra Harris, of
New York, who drove thnt !ate!ul
night of April 14 , 1865, with Pr esident and Mrs. Lincoln In the carriaj;e
t o Ford's Thentro and sat with hom
in the box , when the bullet of the
a•sauin eut short tho lite o! the
President. I am able to say with the
utmost assurance of truth and judg.
inl( from the words uttered by Lincoln in the prea.tnce or these persons
in his last. hour, that his great heart
held nothing but kindneu and good
will toward all hla countrymen, that
no one could have rejoiced more at
the return of pe:ace. and that in his
last momenta he was looking forward
with the highest hope to an era of
happiness and prosperity for all his
beloved people, North and South
alike."
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Frqtr,l t lt4 M~t«l'lt Notit»~at Llf• Fov111dotton
T h i• pholoJ'n ph or ~rr•• H •nrr R. Rathbone
hNt1 the t ollowlnlf lnttrlpUon : " A l)hoto,.,..ph o f mr mothf'r whlt h I Pre•ent wl1h t.h•
J' rUttl l p lt anr• to mr clta r friend 0 . L.
Sdunidt b tff'nrr R . Ra1hNno."
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